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Children’s Programming at 
the Amherst Town Library

Storytimes
All of our traditional Storytimes 

are drop in, we love to see you when 
you are able to attend. Storytimes are 
held the following days and times: 

Baby Listeners lapsit storytime ( from 
birth to 24 mos.) is on Friday mornings at 10:30.  
Next session meets: May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 and June 7.

Toddler Time for 2 and 3 year olds and their caregiv-
ers meets Tuesdays at 10:00.  Next session meets: April 
30, May 7, 14, 21, 28, and June 4. 

Book Bunch for 3-6 yr. olds is on Thursday morn-
ings at 10:00am, and Thursday afternoons at 1:00pm. 
Next session meets: May 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 and June 6.
Book Clubs

We have book clubs for all ages—
Jr. Bookclub 1 (for kids in grades 2-3 and parents) 

meets on the second Wednesday of each month at 
6:30pm.  On May 8, club members will discuss Mr Pop-
per’s Penguins by Richard Atwater. Come in and talk to 
Miss Sarah if you’re interested in joining.

Jr. Bookclub 2 (for kids in grades 3-4 and par-
ents) meets on the third Wednesday of each month at 
6:30pm.  On May 15, club members will discuss The 
Great Turkey Walk by Kathleen Karr. Come in and talk 
to Miss Sarah if you’re interested in joining.

The Great Stone Face Reviewer’s Club (for 5th and 
6th graders) gets together on the first Wednesday of 
each month at 6:30 to talk about the newest fiction ti-
tles that we’ve all been reading—then Miss Sarah pass-
es these opinions on to the Great Stone Face Commit-
tee at the state level.  We’re an opinionated group that 
loves to read---and loves to talk about what we’re read-
ing! We are winding down to the end of our year—on 
April 3rd, each member will bring in a list of their top 
three favorites from the books we’ve read this year.  In 
May, we’ll learn the titles of next-year’s Great Stone 
Face list!

The Popcorn-Eating Monsters Club (for 7th – 9th 
graders) gather on the 4th Wednesday of each month to 
share opinions about the newest YA fiction titles we’re 
reading.  Right now we’re planning a movie night to 
coincide with the DVD release of The Hobbit.  If you 
love to read, and love to talk about what you’re reading, 

come and join us!  Talk to Miss Sarah 
if you’re interested.

School Vacation Week  
Activities (April 22 – 26):                  

Don’t sit around bored during 
school vacation week. The children’s 

room at the library has a lot planned!
All week long, there will be a craft 

available at the Make-it/Take-it table
 Tuesday April 23 at 2pm: Radical 

Reptiles Live Animal show.
 Come and join us for an up-close and personal look 

at some fascinating reptiles!
The W.I.L.D. Center & Zoological Park of New En-

gland’s professional Educator will introduce us to, and 
educate us about some of the amazing reptiles that 
share the earth with us. Typical animals presented are 
lizards, snakes, turtles, tortoises, and crocodilians.

For children ages 4 and up. Please register online at 
www.amherst.lib.nh.us , including your child’s age in 
the ‘name’ field, or call 673-2288 to register by phone.
Wednesday April 24 at 2:00pm: AFTERNOON 
MOVIE MATINEE.  

Bring a water bottle and a pillow, and we’ll provide 
the popcorn and the big screen! Come and join us!
Thursday April 25 at 3:30: LEGO FREE-FOR-ALL 

Bring your Lego creativity to the library, and see 
what you can build with the Legos we provide! Regis-
tration required, (space is limited). For children ages 5 
and up. Please register online at www.amherst.lib.nh.us
Coming in May!! American Girl Crafting Time 
Part 2!

Last November, we gathered to design and craft 
“rooms” for our American Girl dolls. 

On Saturday, May 11th from 10-12:00, we’ll get to-
gether and craft additional furnishings for these 
rooms! Among the items Miss Sue Olsen and Miss Sar-
ah have planned: area rugs, kitchen sinks--and there 
will be more! If you’d like, start saving some recylable 
items that look promising: toilet paper and paper towel 
tubes, plastic containers, lids, etc.--and bring them in 
to share. It’s time to get AmericanGirl-crafty! 

For girls ages 8 and up. Please register online at www.
amherst.lib.nh.us

Please include child’s age in the ‘name’ field when 
registering.
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The Lifestyle Equation 
By Bruce B. Beckley
ContriButing Writer

Town News

Many people are taking steps to reduce their 
family’s impact on the environment and are pay-
ing attention to their ecological footprint.  You are 
probably recycling, reducing water consumption, 
eating locally-produced foods, being aware of en-
ergy usages and other factors in the sustainable 
lifestyle equation.  

One of the most important aspects of sustain-
able living is often not incorporated in the per-
sonal equation: sustainable forest products such 
as building materials, paper and packaging.  The 
average American consumes over 5,000 pounds 
of forest products a year for home and office use.  
The sources are usually from around the world and 
could come from the destruction of an invaluable 
rainforest or illegally logged timber in Siberia.

Our individual and collective ecological and car-
bon footprint can be lowered by the care we give 
New England forests.  One challenge is that many 
people in the public see selective harvesting in our 
forests as ecological damage.  Forests don’t neces-
sarily require our intervention to be healthy and 
sustainable.  They have done quite well for thou-
sands of years without human tinkering.

However, if society requires goods and services 
from the forest, then the job of the ecologically 

minded citizen is to de-
termine how to manage 
them sustainably, with 
as small an ecological 
footprint as possible, in order to produce those 
goods and services.  This is the objective of the 
Amherst Conservation Commission as it manages 
the Town’s 2,500 acres of conservation woodlands.  
The ACC and its professional forester set forest 
stand improvement and long-term sustainability 
as our first goal followed by habitat improvement 
for biodiversity, passive recreation opportunities, 
and lastly, financial return.  The products of a har-
vest – saw logs, cord wood, and wood chips – are 
sold to local mills and users with any return used 
for further land improvement.

We know that we can meet more of the demand 
for products and services from sustainably man-
aged lands right here within our region, under 
some of the best environmental regulations in the 
world.  Products produced locally support region-
al landowners and provide jobs for local foresters, 
loggers, and wood product mills.  The economic 
health of the forest industry is an important fac-
tor in the equation for a healthy sustainable forest.

Amherst Town Library 

Spring Poets: Barbara Allen To Blackbird

Amherst Town Library

Winning The War, Shaping The Peace:
Industry, Civil War, And The Birth Of Consumerism

The Captain Josiah Crosby Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution (DAR) in part-
nership with the Amherst Town 
Library presents the New Hamp-
shire Humanities Council fund-
ed program, “Winning the War, 
Shaping the Peace: Industry, Civil 
War, and the Birth of Consumer-
ism,” with scholar Carrie Brown, 
at the Amherst Town Library on 
Monday, May 6 at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Johnson Meeting Room.  Present-
er Carrie Brown, who holds a PhD 
in American Literature and Folk-
lore from the University of Virginia, 
explores the technological triumph 
that helped save the Union and then 
transformed the nation. After the 
presentation, all guests are invited 
to stay for simple refreshments.  A 
brief business meeting of the DAR 
will follow and all are welcome to 
attend.

During the Civil War, northern 
industry produced a million and a 

half rifles, along with tens of thou-
sands of pistols and carbines.  How 
did the North produce all of those 
weapons?  The answer lies in new 
machinery and methods for pro-
ducing guns with interchangeable 
parts.  Once the system of mass 
production had been tested and 
perfected, what happened after the 
war?  In the period from 1870 to 
1910 new factory technology and 
new print media fueled the develop-
ment of mass consumerism. While 
this program tells a broad, national 
history, it focuses on the critical and 
somewhat surprising role of Ver-
mont and New Hampshire in pro-
ducing industrial technology that 
won the war and changed Ameri-
can life. 

Carrie Brown is an independent 
scholar who also works as a free-
lance history curator for museums 
in New England.  She has curated 
two exhibitions on the Civil War 
for the American Precision Muse-

um, as well as exhibitions on the 
history of aviation, the early years 
of the automobile, and the bicycle.  
The author of two books and many 
articles and exhibit catalogs, Brown 
delights in finding connections be-
tween changing technology and the 
evolution of popular culture.  The 
DAR and the Amherst Town Li-
brary thank the New Hampshire 
Humanities Council for the fund-
ing for this event.

This presentation is free and open 
to the public. However, registration 
is REQUIRED for this program due 
to space limitations. You can reg-
ister for this special event by call-
ing 673-2288, emailing library@
amherst.lib.nh.us or by visiting our 
website at www.amherst.lib.nh.us  
and selecting “Calendar of Events.”  
If you wish further information on 
the Captain Josiah Crosby Chapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution please contact Helen 
Tognetti at 672-1952.

As part of the Amherst Town 
Library’s April series of programs 
for adults called Birds and Flow-
ers and Poetry, John Perrault pres-
ents “Spring Poets: Barbara Allen to 
Blackbird” on Tuesday, April 30 at 7 
p.m. in the Johnson Meeting Room.  
We are grateful for the grant pro-
vided by the New Hampshire Hu-
manities Council that makes this 
program possible.

Once upon a time, poetry and 
song were inseparable.  The break 
up came during the Renaissance.  In 
England, two great Romantic poets, 
Wordsworth and Coleridge, engi-
neered reconciliation with the pub-
lication of Lyrical Ballads in 1798.  
This radical work merged the bal-
lad form with the plain spoken lyric 

of the heart.  English language po-
ets were freed to feel once again, to 
sing once again, of common themes 
in the common tongue.  John Per-
rault brings his guitar to sing and 
recite a few of the early ballads, plus 
a line of lyrics from Burns to Word-
sworth, Keats, Frost, Dickinson to 
Dylan, and Mary Oliver to Lennon 
& McCartney, in a salute to the ro-
mantic tradition.    

NH Humanities Council scholar 
John Perrault is a lawyer, published 
poet, songwriter and musician.  He 
is the author of Jefferson’s Dream, 
The Ballad of the Declaration of 
Independence; The Ballad of Lou-
is Wagner and other New England 
Stories in Verse; and, Here Comes 
the Old Man Now. A touring artist 

on the New Hampshire State Coun-
cil on the Arts and the New England 
Foundation for the Arts, John’s po-
etry has appeared in the Salmon Po-
etry anthology, Dogs Singing, The 
Christian Science Monitor, Com-
monweal, Poet Lore and elsewhere.  
He was Poet Laureate of Ports-
mouth, NH, 2003 to 2005.

This presentation is free and open 
to the public. However, registration 
is REQUIRED for this program due 
to space limitations. You can reg-
ister for this event and all the pro-
grams of the Library’s Birds and 
Flowers and Poetry series by call-
ing 673-2288, emailing library@
amherst.lib.nh.us or by visiting our 
website at www.amherst.lib.nh.us  
and selecting “Calendar of Events.”
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Think Spring - It’s Time for the Student Art Show!
AMHERST – Coming this May, the Friends of the 

Amherst Town Library will be hosting its 20th Annu-
al Student Art Show!  An  artist receptions will be held 
on Mother’s Day, Sunday May 12, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

New this year, in addition to students receiving par-
ticipation ribbons, 15 art awards will be given to select-
ed artworks juried by five local artists.  This year Mont 
Vernon Village School students will be participating 
for the first time. Awards will take the form of fram-
ing two-dimensional artworks or a  plaque for three-di-
mensional artworks.  

Announcements of award recipients will take place 
at the Student Art Show reception on Mother’s Day at 
2:30 p.m. 

A special thank you goes to the following local busi-
nesses and an anonymous sponsor that made these 

awards possible: 
Allen Remodeling, Amherst Country Club, BMA Archi-
tectural Group, Boyd & Boufford Insurance Agency, Chil-
dren’s Dental Center of New Hampshire, First Colebrook 
Bank, Garden Gate Quilting, Casual Cat, Mike’s Auto, 
Moulton’s, Triangle Credit Union

In appreciation of our sponsors, artworks that receive 
awards will be hung at the local businesses that spon-
sor the awards in the month of June followed by a group 
showing at the SAU-39 administrative offices for the 
month of July.

The Friends of the Amherst Town Library would also 
like to thank  the following businesses that made con-
tributions to the Student Art Show reception:
Stop and Shop of Milford and Target of Nashua
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